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• r  R. B. M.

A lew days afo a nuii approach
ed n» whh thu question; "How 
do you know which of our mony 
ehurrhos and denominations h 
riirh'T” ^or th" moment we were 
stumped, and only for tho fact that 
we Knew this man to be a hii;h 
jrrado ('hristian f^entleinan, wc 
probsbl,/ would have passed the 
question. He is a Methodist, and 
we a Raptist, iind the question 
was a pointed one.

Yei, a? wc looked into his eye 
we knew that he was sincere. We 
did not know whether we could

•ewer Ine question or not, but 
fO  devit'ad to try, and if God 
wotild icau ua we wanted to satisfy 
this man, and at the same time be 
sun that wc committed no evil. 
We iieaan in this fashion:

We do not know, tiioua'h throu- 
ich the leadership of the Holy 
Spirit we are ied to form opin
ion.}. You art a .Methodist and I 
am n Baptist, yet w c both love and 
worship the lUime God. Wo ti-ust- 
ed the s.ime iav'our for salvation, 
and are both strivintr to serve him. 
Out mPihods of service nmy differ, 
but so far as salvation is conceni- 
ed W(! are aareed.

We l)Oth went by the w sy of 
the cit>ss, we repented of our sin. 
olimed CHS faith on Christ arn de- 
pendeti oil Him lo save, i., did 
sexsi us, ojid i-Tter all that is real
ly Pile thinir that counts,

s * • '
Then he asked w hat we thought 

about the variouf rhu.rches— they 
diffri so adicaily in their doc
trines that they can’t all be right.

We 'eplied that what we thoug
ht of ftesa churches IworJIy or- 
gmitir tionsi was a matter of pri
vate i>,>ima«, that we were pretty 
well tisiied with being a Rap- 
trt, b.ii so far as Methodists and 
other- -.rere rOBcemed they were 
proba' -v jn.st as good and just as 
saved ks - re are.

Snlratlon eoaaa wkoa wc are 
ready .nd willing to .accept it, and 
we ari saved with an everlasting 
s.'httien, have been given to Jesus 
th IV ly hrgoCtea Son who haa told 
n t-*t He can NOT lose us, those 
s Ik. bav.e been g'ven to Him by 
J'i» ■••'oflier, but will raise us up 
a, T.’* last day. This seems to he 
tlA' • .ly promise we need, for we 
liryk-il'y trust in Him.

s « ^
l/i ■ n Jesus spoke of the church 

r It mn |I< Acts, we ls«! that He 
t - a! *h<- wor. ),n a broad sense 
Si.<; 'lad reference to all those who 
1 ivrsled Him as their personal 
ffx^'nir. ."to far as wc are concern
's  ‘ lure is quite a bit of differen- 
<r /s'tweon a Thristlan and a 
e-l’ irh member. A man should be 
> ,C , si.-J we have the very high- 
• ■; ' -jgnrd for all denominations, 
■s ~ we d'l not agree with some 
ot • eir beliefs.

nian should he a Christian 
e he asks thurci.- membership, 

1:K ..:'f there aie timet when this 
ii done. AirJ to our wajj of 
flitn  -j,- an \in av*« church mem- 
h'T j a pitiful la.diN.duat, He has 
i i ’f.'t(i;ed his own personal salva- 
t l ' f .  yet trai.is with God's sheep 
w! _n .;e righ'fully belongv in the 
,T|i "M*’ with th' ifoatis. He places

->e f in a |>)iition where hit 
''m i f  I and lo ones can not 
hi •> 'lii-r.

'  salvation t o le thing and 
ih' cmi'vh menit>ershi/p another 

• * «
’ ' dll not wish to appear in the 

li I.' ,;f n-lnimiiing tlio church. We 
r> ,tv de the chuich |vitible iwd- 
ie , < t the greatMt of worldly In- 
a » »  iins, and its influence for 
gt< . verxhado-ws evervfM m j'.se. 
W e thy .-hwtsr. tnot just de- 
.M,e.«iistions alone) but all the 
Chiistlan men and women who 
roniiti ute its body. And Christ, 
him-iel,', is head of this church.

s s •
We wdll have those whp will not 

Bgre*', and wn are not going out 
hi r,n effort to ronvince them. 
They htve th* Bible, so let them 
resd for themselves.

At a mattar of fact we feel that 
when we get to heaven, we nre 
going to meet many of those peo
ple. We can not say that our be
lief la the only true hcltef, though 
we admit that leadership of thd 
Mniy Spirit Rew hden our guide.

We hiWd long liiitte- appreciated 
the diffeterjce hetweon ehurrh and 
H'nom nation. The church was giv
en to iS by the Ssviour. and most 
denon Inatione were n ade by man, 
gmbahly at Christ’s direction.

• • s
When Jesus gave us the com

mand 'M *'Qn into all the world 
and treach the Goepel,” we feel 
that Hr had in mind the Gospel of 
Repanti.'iee Me dida'4-glvw His 

fCiwitirned on t*ago t  >

W T C C  Olfficials Are 
Guests In Eastland; 
Brown Makes Address

W. li. Pickens presided at the 
more nr tea informal mectirg at 
the Conncllee Hotel Friday i.oon, 
whl-h hatl been called for the pur- 
po.se of allowing a group of Kaat- 
land bufiness aad profeRslona' men 
to hear an addres.- by I red 
Brown, of Mineral Wells, a vice- 
president of the West Tesa.  ̂Cham
ber of Commerce.

The inaeting was at 12:15 and 
began with a noon-day iuncheoti. 
The two West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce reprc.scntatives, Mr. 
Brown and Ralph Duncan of Abi
lene, were introduced by Mr. 
I’ ickenr, and ti e meeting was turn
ed over to Mr Brown.

Usual greetings and .salnation.'' 
were made hy the speaker, but be
fore his hearers knew what ’«\as 
happening he began telling o f the 
merits of the West Texa.« Cham- 
hei. He began by saving that the 
Organization was the largest iir;i 
oldest organization :U Kind in 
the world, an>i ' as been for many 
yeat ■

in early days their meetings and 
conventions left a la.sting impres
sion of what "noise and racket?”  
really were. Today all this fanfare 
has been eliminated, proh.ably at 
the suggestion of Fred Hu.-h.ands, 
its general manager, and today 
everything is done m an o'.u*rly 
fashion.

Mr. Brown insisted that the 
Chamber is worthy of the sup
port ef West Texans, and most of 
his hearers were in complete ac
cord.

Problems arise from time to 
time when regional, rather than 
local strength is nece.ssary, and it 
•s here the Chamber does its most 
ifhecHve work.

He cites one instance where one 
president of the organisation was 
elected on a ticket favoring cer
tain freight U riff change*. In 
those days the industrial Fast had 
a favored freight rate and could 
ship the .‘<ame box or package hack 
to New York, often paid a.- 
high a.s two and one-half times as 
much,

Tha new president was success
ful. and 'Jay the rates are the 
s »~ ” .

In this ii.;>Hein day ' f  HHng, 
people arc very niuc*> <Jependent 
one upon another, and the 
al chamber can help to solve mspy 
of their problems.

The WTCC has enjoyed a steady 
growth since the day of its or
ganization, and- is stronger today 
than ever before. Formerly it op
erated,on a budget of abou'. $40,-

lOO annually, hi 
. ay is $167,000.

Concertilng G 
ajei, Fred Hush. 
Cl’ as a human c 
al the time, ai 
CO inected with 
cit., follow suit.

’ his may be 
.sta-.’T members 
terr.tory, looking 
nce<l attention.

,t the budget to-

c General Man- 
.nds, was describ- 
ynamo. He works 
d those who are 
lim in any eapu-

why they have 
corking over the 
for projects that 
oday the Chamb-

Oilers To Meet 
Eula Sahifday 
Nicht, Eastland

Ka.Al nd AJilrrs w ill clash with 
the K »’ -er.r.i at 8:15 Sa.urday 
r.'a ... Bi d the Oilers are going to 
play to in. The game will be at 
F-reman’ Field.

Fula h d a good team last sea
son, anj here is every rca.son to 
think thej will give the Oilers a 
run for tl e money at this time. 
The teams nre pretty well match
ed and r.'( tt anything may hap
pen, A '.1 s lid.

UsusI ad nission price.s will be 
charged.

St. Frc ncis 
Announcements
Services at it  Francis Catholic 

Church fop ne :t week follow: 
Altar-boys ai i to meet with the 

choir at 9:15 a.n. Sunday. At 9;.'<l> 
there w ill be cl oir practice. 9:45 
Ro.sary before n aa*.

10 a. m. ma.s? and Benediction 
of the Blessed Sacrament after 
mass. Confession will be heard 
daring Rosary. C oir practice on 
We nesday and Fi day at 7 p. m.

i e<. Father Bos 'man will be in 
charge. The churc is located at 
Kuch and Hulbryan

er is doin, considerable devclcp- 
ment worv. It i.s bringing new 
citizens into We.st Texas — people 
looking for good locations for fac
tories and manufacturing plants. 
They sell them on the idea of 
West Texas, and as a i-ulc both 
parlies find their deal profitable.

The We.st Texas Chamber of 
' Commerce has had much to do in 
helping to sol-.e our water pro
blems. They support our .schools 
and do much to advance education, 
and are doing a great work in the 
soil con.servation program.

West Texas is rapidly being con
sidered -seriously by tourists from 
other states, and this ran mean on
ly one thing*-mady of these 
tourists will return ami become 
citizens in this region.

The chamber is not overlook
ing community service and it ap
pears to be paying dividends. Our 
potentials have not been scratch
ed. yet each year the West Texas 
Chamber is responsible for bring
ing in many indu.stries, and right 
now the Chamber is working in an 
effort to help us realize a 2nd oil 
recovery, which !n all probability 
wrill be worth millions and maybe 
billions.

Mf. Duncan made a few re
marks, passed out a number of 
membership cards, and left our 
people to make up their own 
minds. He is from the General of 
fire In Abilene, and beirg a mem
ber of the staff, will likely be 
.seen in this section from time to 
time.

Presbyterhn
Announiceiients
The sermon subjei t at First 

Preshyteifan church iunday will 
Oi "'V8at Constitute, t Church,”  
. ith Pa.,"i ?■ Fide preaching.

Sunday school a. V ..m. with 
classes for all. A rordi I welcome 
awaits all who attend.

READ 1 U S .C LA S S  IIEDS

1st Methodist 
Announcements
Sunday, July 19, 9:43 n.m.

Church .School for all ages, C. G. 
Stinchcomb, Jr., Sueprintendent.

Morning wurship with sermon 
by the pastor, “ Begin Within."

Evening worship with song ser
vice and .sermon by the pastor. 
"What is Your Name.’ ’

Woman’s .Society of Christian 
Service Bazaar Committees will 
njeet with Mrs. Cecil Collings on 
Monday morning at 9 u’rlirek and 
w.\h Mrs. L. C. Brqwn Monday 
morning at 9 o’clock.

The Commission on Education 
will meet Tue.sday night, July 
28’, at 7:30 for their monthly busi
ness meetVig.

Mid-week Bible Study will meet 
Weiinesday evening at 7:30, con
tinuing in Chapter 10 of The 
Gospel of Mark.

THE Q U E tW i MESSAGE TO VO JW6 PSCPLE

HOU.TE HOTT
F*e Clwriker AirUmp Ch*l*rt . 

McORAW MOTOR COMPANY 
C*«tland,

(

IT  1  ̂4URELV AN ^COURAGING THU.T 
THERE 15 A RI5IN6i fiiJNERATION ACTlVElV 
PREPARED TO GO FORTH INTTO THE WOR.uD 
T0  5ERVE 600 FAITHFULLY. WE l^hJOWTHAT 
WE 5HALU PROtVBLY BE INI THE MINOR 
WHEREVER WE ARE. W E <N0W THAT YVE 
5HALL HAVE TO FACE INGECUfilTV^ 
0PP05ITI0N^ AND. PERHAPS, DANGER 
FOR THE CONFE55ION OF OUR VAITH.
BUT THE CHR15TIAN CHURCH HAG 
ALWAYS PROSPERED IN ADVER 
srrv, AND WE MUST CERTAINLY
n o t  be a f r a id  *

Jackpot Roping 
Contests Open 
Next Monday
•Monday, July 27, will -et oft 

the first of a serie.s of moi..hly 
jackpot roring eonte.sts at Ci.sco. 
This event, to b« held in the Ci-sco 
Roundup Club .Arena on the Cisco- 

' .Moran highway at the north edge 
I of the Cisco ci.y limits, will be 
j under the direction of Weldon Mc- 
j Connell, well known horse trainer 
I and roper, who is now training 
roping and rutting horses for the 
public at the Cisco arena and live
stock Liariis.

The .Monday night event, .sched
uled to gc. under way at 8:00 p. 
ni., is epen to any and all ro; ers, 
and will be the first of a series of 
open jackpot contests to be held 
once a month at Cisco.

McConnell and associates have 
gone to great lengths -.<> provide 
roping practice cml competition 
under actual rodeo conditions for 
cowboys in this art of Texa., 
and the McConnell calves, all white 
I’rahr as, are fast a.- greased light
ning. Cow boys compe.ini and pra
cticing I't Cisco will have to be on 
their toes to make their loop.- fit 
thc.ic calves, which are fresh from 
the Copeland Open Ranch,
Strnwn, Texas.

.Monday night is a warm up foe 
the conte.-'ts schedule ! for the com
ing months. Plans now include 
jackpot c’Jtting contests to be held 
on a moMhly ba.sis along with the 
jackpet ropings, but --.he activity 
tomorrow at Ci.sco to introduce the 
regular cowboy events will be 
roping only.

Cowboys entering the gackiiot 
will have the privilele of roping 
several practice calves before the 
jackpot begins . . . then they’ll fall 
into the serious business of trying 
to outdo each other and the cluck!

For the past two week.- ‘ he Mc
Connell calves hare provided pra
ctice roping for area cowboy- on 
Mondey and Thursday evenings 
an this regular practice roping will 
cc-xtinue throughout the summei 
and fall. ir..o winter, starting 
every Monday and Thursday at 
8:00 p.m. Cold ilrinks, candy, and 
other rofieshments are always on 
hand at the Cisco Hnunri-ip Club 
refreshment -tand.

1 Ians for future monthly con- 
te.-'t.- will include, besides jackpot 
roping, competition for Texas 
n-any fine cu.ting horses, girls’ 
ban el races, specialty acts, and 
Quarter Horse races.

There will be no admi-ssion 
charge to Monday night’s event, in 
an effort to get tiie public inter
ested in regular attendance Salty, j 
calves, fast horses, and top notcJ , 
ropers will make the evening ex i 
citing for spectators.

5,000 Or More Due For 
Rodeo Finals Saturday

EIGHTH AHHUHl R U G E I
j u v c e e  r o d e o  t o  n m r
DP SATHROAT RIGHT AT 0

B.'trrir." m cli'm enl w .'iithi'r. the .sjionsorinK Rancer Jay- 
wore anficipatin:a ii sell-out for the final perform ance 

the Nece.-s ty Baptist Church Sat- o f thcir Sth nm iiial Ranker Roundup Rodco Saturday niRht, 
urday aftenmon at 3 o’clock, James ToM nzen. president, predicted Saturday at noon as 

Rev. ♦laude Harn- and Re^ the Sunday editi. d o f this newspaper went t o ’press.
Horace ( rowder conducted the fi- , u .. _ ' j  j  i”  x

Stuard Rites 
Held Satuiday 
At Necessity
I'uncral .services for .Mr-. lio- 

berta Stuard, oli-year-old rutivo 
ol .-’■-.ephen.- County, xveie held at

nal rites, and interment wa i:. 
the Veale Cen etery.

Mr.-. Stuard, who had been in 
ill health, died of a heart attack 
Friday at noon at the home of 
her parents, .Mr. uitt) Mr.-. Karl 
Sattei-whitc of Frankell.

Survivors incluitc her parents; 
one daughter, Fdwiiia Stuard of 
Holiday; thiee si.ster.-, Mrs. F. D. 
Williams of San .Angelo, Mr-. 
Jame.; Bryant of Brei-ke..ridge and 
Mrs. G. K. Johnson of Wiii.ers, 
an I *ne brother, I . A. Sutterwhite 
of Breckenridge.

-M'lrt than men. wom en and children jam m ed the
Jaycee ;u e r  , west o f downtown Ranger on Old U. S. H igh- 
w ;iy 8ri fo r ihi in itia l perform ance o f the big ’5.3 show W ed- 
ni’.sday nigh.t. C loudy, threaten ing skies which gave  dark 
firom isr ol ram cut attendance sharply during the Thurs
day and F riday  n icht perform ances.

The ‘V o f i t v e .  -

Cfi in downtown IlaM’**!' i; ‘ u* 
tihol.-iOr Hotoi VL;i lo If'Ca-.:- 
op<.M Satunia/ aftcrnoo:i •'»
(I. m. to iii>pen^f advuru*' ducat 
to j>t*rsoi d**rinnk: to purchaie 
ticllM j>r'or lo the Satunlay nipht 
f alc' nertormaiit.

'rhe-

Presisteni Prediction—
WEEKEND SHOWERS DUE 

EASTLAND VlCiNITY
Hot and dry Ka.sUatid Coun:.. received the .-nc old pror, ‘ c frou 

I tho weather man for the weekend.
The I*. S. Weather Buieau predicted partly cloudy weather with 

'scattered late afternoon and ;-.ight thundershower- for .Saturday : -d 
Sunday for the Fastland County vicinity.

The low temperature- for both day- du* to be registered during 
' the nocturnal periods— will be around the Tn-degrec lexel.
■ Maximum mercury leadings .Saturday .and Sunday afternoon — 
1 around HMl sweltering degree-.
I I'arHy cloudy r.-tth scattei-ed thunderstor ' s ' forecast for the 
, North Central and West Texa aie:. for Saturday and Sunday.
! No important change in temperature are due, the Weather Bureau 
j report-.

Lively Lads Set Poce~
I EASTLAND'S YOUNG GOLFERS 
SHINE IN ABILENE TOURNEY

Pfe* Simmons 
Wounded Second 
Time In Korea
.A Marine Corps private from 

Fastland, a I’urpha Heart holder 
for wounds received last April, 
has been wounded again in heavy 
figh.ing in Korea, a Defense De
partment casualty list disclosed 
Friday.

He is Pfc. Thomas O. Simmons, 
21, son of Mrs. Floyd .A. Sim- 
r. ons, 1211.5 West Main St., Fast
land.

I’ fc. Simmons has returned to 
the unit on the front lines after 
recovering from wounds received 
in ac-ion April 'T His First Marine 
Divi.-ion unit wa.s engaged in de
fensive action ngain.st enemy at
tack.- when he w-as wounded again j 
July I-', the Navy said.

Extent of his wounds was not 
di.sclo.sed in a letter to his mother 
from the X®''y- |

Pfc. Simmons entered the Mar- , 
ine Corps in March. 1952, and 
went to the Far Ea.st Theater of 
Operations last September.

Holy Trinity 
Announcements
Holy Trinity Kpiscopal church, 

7in South .Seaman. FoatlanH, The 
Rev. Arthur K. Hartwell, Rector.

July 26th, the Kighth Sunday 
af'er Trinity, 9:70 a. m. Holy 
Communion.

4.800,863 Wheat 
Acres Allotted 
To State Raisers
Texas would be allowed to plant 

J,8(hl,86.1 acre.? lo wheat in 1964 
under a production control pro
gram planned by the Department 
of Agriculture in which .Secretary 
Uen.soii sol state allocations Fii- 
drr. Thi.- year, Tvxa* planting- 
.mounted to 5,423,<iO0 acre a

other parlicipiant- in the toui- 
nament fron r.u«tlaiid included 
Jimmy Ham , *on of Mr, and Mr-. 
Buck Harris: Marlin I^ay. -on of 
Mr. and Mr-. Neil Day: Todi\y 
Lamb, -on of Mr. and Mr-. ThP'i 
Lan-b.

Markham, t h e tournament 
champioi’.. has played golf foi lx 
year ami held an edge in exprer- 
iei ce over the Uastlander-. Tho 
.Stamford youth, w ho weilds a hod- 
hot putter, wa.» first flight consc- 
lation champ in the Brorkciiridci 
Invitational eariier thi.- =umn cr

■A group of Fa.stland teen agers 
turned in torrid performance ov
er the 18-hole course at .Abilene 
during the Regional Junior Golf 
Tournament unreeled therr Thurs
day and Friday.

John (Budda) Markharr.. 16- 
year-old Stamford High .School 
junior, captured the overall champr- 
ionship of the .second annual jun
ior links event yesterday after
noon by winning the 16 17 and 
14-l.i divisions.

But the rest of the way, the 
4harp--hooting young Kastlander- 
were in the spotlight.

Chip.- o ff the old block, the 
three son.- of John Lively, t h e ]
Lakeside Country Club pro, really 
spaikled.

John Lively Jr. bested his bro
thel, Billy Joe Lixely, 1-up for, 
the title in the 12-13 year-old di-' 
vision.

Then his brother, (Jleii Lively, ■ 
doxvned Jimmy Wood of Waco. 2- 
up for the ll-and-undei rroxxn.

•Al.-o performing -tellarly dur 
ing the final rounds xvas Charles 
Collins, son of .Mr, and Mr.-. John- 
nie Collin.s of Fastland. who toppied i 
Bobby Joe Calhoun of Stamford.
2-up to reach the final- in the 
14-l.’>-year division. Brownxxood’s Fnur Ka.'llamI County : ost offi- 
David Boies beat Collins, a close i'' and many other in the sur- 
6-5, in the finals. ioi;r. h"g area of the I7-th Con-

grcf-ional District may he closed, 
■Another standouter from Last- annuunced in Washington

•Saul rullinan, -on of toilay.
Th* Dost OffipP Dfixartment ha-

Here's the Saturday night 
dule;

Bareback Bronr Riding— Burk 
LaGrand of Ponca City, Ok a., on 
Peppy .Lei. Hood of Killeen, Dob
bin.-. Red Walker of Belton, Dyna
mite ; Paul Gould of Sweetxvator, 
Gold Dust: Tex .Martin, Sandoi- 
*on. Wampus, Harold Wat on of 
Belton, My Pal: Boh Wegnor, 
Pon.-a City. Top Hat: and Bob R. 
Simms of .Santa Rosa, on Okla- 
huniB.

John Lindsey, dean of rodeo 
downs, and hi* wonder hor-r.

Calf Roping — C. C. Fvaii,- of 
Dublin, M. R. Kovar of Cameron. 
Edwin Aaron of Fastland, Lucien 
Kruse of Cameren, Tommy Bacon 
of Ka gcr, John Ho*ea of Haskell, 
George Brown of Fuleu, Skinner 
■Smith of Oklahoma City and Jack 
Riggs of Sonderson.

Cnwgirl’a Closer Leaf Barrel 
Race Billy McBride of kan 
•Angelo, Ben Hill of Breekenridge, 
Sallv 'Taylor of Brady, Margaret 
Ballard of .Vbilcne, Sena Barton 
of rilydo, Ftewi* Mae Cox of 
■Spieewood. J-, Fwinc of Coieman, 
Betty Lamb of Danas, Janette 
Rye of .Arlington and Wanda 
Harpier of Mason.

•Saddle Brone Riding — Bob R. 
.Simms of Santa Rosa. AFVali 
Gray. .Alfred Cox, .Spieewood, 
Thunder Butte: L F. M’eck., Abi
lene. Black Fox. Don Fedder-on,

I El Reno. Brown Bomber: Paul 
I Gould, Sweetwater, Ike; Clyde 
■ May, Deming.N . M. Brown Judge:
I T e X Martin, Sanderson. Black 
Cat: Bill Fedderson, Fd Reno, Ski 
Hi. and Les Hood. Killeen, big 
Charlie.

.Sons of the Pioneers.
meor Wrestling — Le* Hne^ 

of Killeen, Jack Wilkirson of FI 
Reno. Okla., Tex Martin of .San
derson, C. C. Kvans of Dublin, 
Clyde May of Deming. N, M., 
I>oyle Cobbler of Fort Worth. Bill 
Ussery of Adrian. James Durham 
of Pilot I’oint, Jake Monroe of Ft. 
Smith. .Ark.

lirawing of Program Number
Cutting Home Conter Matur

ing four top horse* of the snow-.

(Contlnned on Page Z )

Four
P o st

County  
O f f i c e s  

May Be Closed
land was 
Mr. and Mr«. Henry Pullman. 
Y oung Pullman beat Dun Brown. 
1-up. in the semi-finals of rhe 

■ con.solation rounds, hut lo-t out 
I to Stexe Short, 2-1 in the finals.

A. P. Maxwell 
Buried In Carbon
•A, P. Maxxvell, former resident 

; of Fastland rnunty, pns.sed -away 
I at Seminole. Tex., July 2:1. The 
body was brought overland to 
Fastland and is now- a-t Hamner 
Funeral Home.

Services arc be conducted 
f .Satunlay at 2 p.m. from the Car
bon Hiipt'St Jhurrh. Particulars to 
folluyr later.

TRY A C L A !W IF I »  FOR i SHOP WITH YOUR HOMETOWN 
q u ic k  RESULTS! MERCHANTS AND SAVE!

oiilercd a study of the four East- 
land p' <t "fficc.s anil 2.3 fourth- 
cla.-s po. offices in eight counties 
of th  ̂ di-strict to determine which 
can be liettcr ar i more economi- 
caily -en’ed by rural mail car
riers.

Ken Guill, exeictixc a-sistant to 
the po master > -"neral. wrote Rep. 
Omar Burleson of .Anson that the 
ilepi-rtmt'Ol h:id offered a -tudy of 
the 27 district nost offices and 
■sa 1 that :ri*ny foortl. class tot. 
off>es arc "outmoded and cxpi-n- 
six e.”

Rep. I'-jiti-o i l  (old thi- newt- 
pai>er that he will oppose the clos
ing of any of the post office? in 
hi- lilh  Congreasional District,.

The Knsoit congres-maii said he 
will wri e vo-tmnsters of nil j 
offices inx'olveil and that he’ll “ o f ' 
course advise rgainst thx' closing 
■ lo.- :i of any' of them." i

III addition to the 27 I'.ated in 
the eight counties of the 17th <6** 
trirt, Washington official* also 
are inveatigating po.s.-ihility of 
closing down other fourth data 
lost office* in 1011 othei 'lexas 
counties.

Here are the pn»t office; In the 
17.̂ ) < ongressiona' Dljtrict which 
may he closed.

Callahea County: Cottonwood, 
Oplin and Kowden.

Eaitland County: Nhnrod. Okra, 
I ioneer and Scranton.

Fi»her County: Eskota, Long- 
-worth, McCaalley and Roy*to*.

Hamilton County ; Fairy, Indian 
Gap and Tottax'IIle.

Nolan Cour.ly: Hylton, Mary- 
nrel and Nolan.

Palo rinto Oo'inty: Salejvllle. 
Biad. Brain*. Gordon, Oran and 
Talo Pinto.

Shackelford County: Ibex.
Stephen* County; Caddo, Frank- 

*11 and Ivan.

1
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^.aailui4 Couaty Baeord Mtebllthad ta 1981, eonsoliilaUd Aog. I I ,  
l » t l .  Chraalala aatabUibad IM T, Ttlafram MUbllahad 1988. EaUrwJ 

iMond claaa auttor at tk* Poatoffica at Baatlana, Tazaa uadaz Ua 
•M at CoacTkM of Mofch I ,  1879.

RODEO-

3. B. Dkk. lUaafor Bay B. McCorUa, Editor j
TIMES PUBtJSHINO COMFA.SY I

O. U. Dtek aad Joo Doonia, PoMiabara 
P.ibliahad Dally Aftarnoona (Eacopt Satarday aad Monday) Saa- 
lay Moralag.

Jna »«-«k by camar in c it y ___
One niunth by camar in city _  
Ona yaar by mail in county _ _
Ona yaar by aw l ta atata______
Una yaar by mad out of atata —

.20
86

8.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO HL'BUC— Any •rrucMoui refl#ctioB upon chanetBr, 
itAiidiiig or VBpu^tioD o i ony porton, firm or eorpormtioa whicli moj 
oppoor lo cho colunmo of tiuo oowipopor will bo glodlj eortoetod apoo 
boiim bro«Mrht to ottoatioa of tho pob/ubon

REPLECDONS—
(Ccntinuad from Fair*- 1)

di.-<iple>, a:ul early day
I reachers and mi îiioiiai a set 
I'>d<* for opvrat.oii.n .\» they «ei,t 
t:.c r many wayi they confronteil 
just as many different probiems. 
These problems had to be solved 
in the fhrutian s’-ir. , and in the 
spirit of meekne.'R. .M.<des tnav 
l.uve been quite different, but all 
were for the purpose of glorify- 
i; f  God and His Son. our Saviuur. 

• • •
When the conversation ended, 

both of us felt happy, .\fter a), we 
were willing for the Holy Sptrit • 
lead us, and neither thoi chi of
chanyin^ his church rffiUati .ii.

• « •
Nalurallv I an; hap' v that Wr 

nre a Baptist, but in jiiori.- of i*< 
rhrisliahA choo-'e Xo 

M f»th od i.'‘ t ii, V r f » ‘ b v t ^ » 'ia n v . w h a t 
havf* you. Do we for a nionu*!it 
think all this rroup »- a bunch 
of deluii^l fooU bound for hollT

RecH Estate
And RaatoU 

MK& J. c  A LU  SON 
• s«r . M  W. Cm b .

Typewriters 
Addinq Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
3#*e»»Sarrtcw R—tel»»5eppli—

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 X Lmtmmr $%,
Tel. 434 E««H«

*\o, a ihot-^utul time> no.
rhi\ husi' bfiievej in the Lord 

( riri'i and have bo-.-n >aved.
I lirr*‘ ;;iii\ ihurr who wdl 

hru’̂ i'n n; '•pitf- of ;heir church 
rati;«-r than because of it. Their 
bciie*- are queer, -o far a> we are 
coii-'eriicd, but they will be ?4ived. 
and we -Kail see them in heaven.
• iir.plv they were ^aved with
an everla.»tir.jr sa.vut!*m when they 
accepted '.'hriht as their Saviour.

All may wander off in sin, and 
our church docihneN may not be 
above reproach, yet Jesus has pro
mised to «ave and word is 
true. ChriAt;ant will be punished. 
4nd there are time* w hen we know 
^i.it ^I'd puri.ihii.if us. but m 
ih* e:id w» Vvill be *aved. He may I 
furrect U‘ for wronu doing juAt 
 ̂ father correct* a wa>'ward child, • 

i •. H. lines » ot diminish.
H* doeHn’t w. r to kdl, but to cor- 
r*.t J.'.

; • « i

J«- u.- ' hr-t thr of the
r-’h. H* : hle'--: <l it, ahd toM

Ui* *hat the *Mto- ii-" hell -hould 
be n;an-niade ordinancer  ̂ that we 
m-. prevail aKum>t .t. There n.ay 
.M>i. ‘t me" u.̂ e l«> govern the local 
a.vsembly. liiat w> think of a? 
"church or denomination go."pe'..«‘* 
when they are not. The real gos
pel i?i a Gospel of Love, and man 
iinnot change that. Fundamen̂ ff  ̂
truth* live until t hrift return?.

Juht ie » id * <'hn'‘i, and not I
iVv.. .•hure*' 'a -»• and keep • 

-a ed. though : mav i.au>e i 
*u to live a richer and fuller 

:.fe.
For what you or J think ilue'ii’t ; 

. o»nge th“ truth, Ju<t >̂e humble , 

.:nd 'Ubr .-iv and the Holy Spir- ' 
it \% • lead > ultm.ate ViCtorv.

I Fof
MONUMENTS

O f DMlBCtlOB 

eoU

Mas. KO ATCOCa
0«r y ri mt am-
«6'— •• viva mmd

8m  diapiay at :04 A v « E. or
aall IBl for appointmaot

CIsoo

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hourt 8 to 5 p xti.
Dr N A Brown, D C.

In Chart*
800 W. 6th St. Ciico

(Continued from Taifv 1)

Trick and Kancy Hiding featur
ing Morene .Morrin, Don Wilcox 
a::d Huth .Mariam.

Hrahnia Bull Hiding — Juke 
Moiiroe of Kort .Smith, .\ikan»ai«, 
Don .Muiikin of ('olenmn, Tex Mar
tin of .Sander>oii, Kddie Bor.*:i of 
H>-lt»>ii. Buck I^ailrand of I’oia-u 
('it>, liraiit .Marshall of Tahl.-quah,

. .Mien .''park- of Uob.-rt l.e»*, 
Hell Walker of Helton, and Bud 
Wat'on of Tul>a. Okla.

Her, are Friday night ra.ults:
( alf Kopn Jm k Uigg- of

.'uMler'on, 17 -eeomi.-; l.ueien 
Krii.-e, I'an't-ron. IH.i; J'kiiiiu-r 
'itinh. okliihoiiiii City, Jn.rt; 
Ton :ny llueon, Kar.gei, C.
('. K-an.-, Dublin. J4.S: J o h n  
Ho.-ea. Ha.'k.'ll, 'JK.l; a'.d (leorge 
Hrorn, Kuleaa, iiO.tl. No time on 
M. Kovar, Cameron and Kdain 
.\aron, Viuatland.

Cowgirlf; Hiirrel Race —  Ted 
Ijtmb of Du'iLs, D’.,y ..-corl : 
Helen Bindfnrd. UanKoi, IT.ii; Hov 
Nell Hir.ikir: , Dallar, ’ 7.K: Joyce 
lior.l. 1 . ' IT.tt; Cora Jtan 
.' i' . .'.bil.iie, It*.!*: Habeth 
C,jn * ■ :land, J9.J: ind ro time 
-.Ml M xv.e .MeCotter, Olden. No- 
X la l.dv a:-d>, Uai.gei. Beulah 
B.ou'. liultu, Barbara ‘ ampbell,
» d J.. n Freeman, Sulphur,
1 . . .

I ■ — ‘ Layrieiice
( .Kv f Mineral WelD, 5 econd- 
f  It. And- Cuai-. of K1 Kei.o, S..': 
-S.:: I! i.i-'.ci; of .s'namrock, 6.7:
J ,me.< By ar.. Wuxahuchle, C.5: 
h K. .‘.lex,.-'1e. 'Vaxahachie, li.ti. 
l:.i: F. Mer. )... FI It o, OVla.. 7.1.
1 H Tucke:. F .:t Worth, e.«: 
a d  B Huv l:i Dalla.-, 14.s 
k cond

Hep ' the If.'.e't go around 
r -silt-, aniiyu’ .ii-d at nooij .Satur- 
du\ by .Mary Keeney of .stephci.- 
Mlle, arena .-ecretary.

Third go around in -addle bronr 
riding Fir-it Bill F‘edder-on, K1 
Keno. Oklahoma: -econd, 1.. F. 
Week.- of .\bilene. third, Don Fed-1 
derson of FI Keno, Okla.; and 
fourth, Tex .Martin of Nandcpion.

Second go-around in bulinding 
Buck Letirand of Bonra City, 
(Oklahoma fir.xt; Grant .Murvhall of 
Tahlequah, Okla., aerond: Ked 
Walker of Belton, third, and Bob 
Wegner of I’onoa City, Okla., 
fourth.

Second go-around winner- in 
eutting hor-e contest: Fira( and 
second split between “ Hollywo<mI 
.Snappei,” owned by Dr. I*. G 
Strole of .\bdere. ridden by Hilly 
iiush. and "Ked Mine," owned by- 
Homer Dixon of .\lrd« and ridd.-" 
by J D. Dixon, al-'o of .Aledo: and 
fourth -plit b<-twfen "Bu.-ter B,” 
ouiied and rulden by \ . ('. Uilbo 
of Irving, and ".Skipper,”  owned 
and ridden by Buck Willianii of 
Blanket.

Ranger Rodeo Features 
Thrilling Trick-Riding

M i s . j . S. Butler and daughter, 
,Mi». Kay Hardwick and her »on, 
Jim Bob, of l.ame.-<a, former resi
dents of Fastland, were here for 
Mr. R. E. Hardwick’s funeral.

The I ' S. mint began making 
coins for foreign governments in 
January, 1874. The first customer 
wa« Veneiueln.

COT A GIT-TAR
K.VOXVll.I.E, Tenn. —  lesse 

I . Valentine, a 81-year-old musi
cian, was arrested and fined 26 
dollars for strumming on a guitar 
and “ singing in the ra^." It was 
not that police objected to hia 
musical talents. It was his method 
of obtaining thg guitar. They said 
he stole it  •

No rotleo is complete without 
an exhiliition of trick iiding, b. 
euu.-«' e.|ue-triun skill put- into 
the arena girl.- and beauty. Four 
of the greule-t trick rider- in the 
bu-ln.-- will present a show of 
preei.-ion ami skill at all four per
formance.- of the 1!*.6.'( Klinger 
Uedeo here next We,iiiesday, 
Ihurs.lay, Friday ami Saturday, 
July 22 - 2.'t - 24’ 2’..
* The., ure .Mr.-. Frank .Mariam of 
Hanger, wife of the former world's 
ehunipion bullrider and arena di
rector for the big 8th annual 
Jaycee event, Don Wilcox of 
Tul.-u, Okla . and Dorone .Morris 
of Baker, Montana.

Years ago, trick riding was a 
contest. The performers were judg
ed on the ba.sis of their perform
ances ill such standard trick.- os the 
one-foot .land, cossack drag and 
tail sta id.

The prize money was small, and 
when divided up the gals often 
found they were not making ex- 
pen.se.s. Not infrequently the riders 
believed thi y had been judged un
fairly, leadii.g to a lot of squabble.

Work L'ndor Contract

.So the event died ns a contest 
and became a paid exhibition. The 
perforn.ers tmlay work under con
tract. Their pay must be more 
than adequate to eo\er costs of, 
their wardrobe-.

Trick riders are the best and

Mr. and .Mr-. Gene Rhodes and 
chiMren, N'oiman ami .Xndrea 
have icccntly rctuniml from a visi. 
to  Gri-"'iv:l|c I .1.. with Mr. Khod 
es’ mother, Mrs. Hurry W. Kddy

most expeiisiyely ilressed perforin- 
ciw in rodeo. They change cos
tume.- completely from perform- 
anc« (o pciformancc, and costumes 
mu.st be kept clean. You should 
pay the tailoring and dry cleaning 
bills! I W B

Trick riding is dangi rou.-. There 
always i,- the chance u rider ran 
get hung up from a stirrup, drag
ged and kicked seii.-eie.-s. Many 
arc the gal.- who have a.spired to 
be trick riders but have given up 
becau.-e of the rigorous training 
required.

The business is as much horse 
as it is performer. Success depends 
on the co-ordination of the two. 
The rider must choose and develop 
an animat compatible with his or 
her strength, size and ability to 
perform the w-ork desired — a 
horse that can and will learn and

be consistent.
'Spooking' Horse Feared

What the trick ridci most fear- 
i- a situation which ,-uddenly will 
"spook” the horse during .one of 
the fust rides in the arena. Such 
mischance could be a program 
dropped by a careless spectator 
ami left to flutter in the path of 1 
the steed. |

Which could, ami -ometimes has I 
meant a nasty spill with conse-1 
quent injuries. The performers] 
take such a risk in every show.

l U S T  RECEIVED
Shipmoni of COOLERS . . . Thoso aro Iho 4.000 ^iso, with 8- 

•p**d motor*.

HAMNER APPLIANCE CO.
205 South Lonior Phono 623

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MAS. M. P. HCRRinO
1008 8. 8MMB PIm m  7M-W

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pmt*eo«t A  JobiMOM 

REAL ESTA'iT 
Cltf Fropmrty

QUALITY renovating on any 
typ* } f  Mattreaa. No job too 
large or gmalL

Jon«t Mcrttreti Company
703 Ava. A. Pk. BttI Cwco

Mark and Mathew .Morgan, sons 
of .Mr. and .Mrs Dillard Morgan, 
of I.ovington, \ St., have just re
turned home after vi.-iiing for two 
weeks in the hom.e of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
I ' l ’ool.

CRAIG niRifTrvTr.y
MMT ano UMO

•irr . iLa am»  Ttaes

A**n**c* I***!*
P b o D *  8 0 7

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving Thig Community 
For More Than 69 Years

Horo’* •  c—  wh*ro (rootor 
•lull »#•■• lowor CmI.

OUK BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB

— TH E Y ’RE FASTER.

W « ••*• oi*a«y hf
inR Uioeal Y o « •**• hjr Am*

••J

S C O TT
Body Works

EaslJaBA Pham* 977

Fffi/fv im rited to our Ug

fe d  uffiiiu
Corns In-cool o ff-g it B FR EE .G IFT !

Yr«.w* lure four fret Icrd te* t^***^* w«lUo( for 
YOU -^crauine Anchor Hockinf |U»*r* tluit •;« 
Lctutifel emcraM green, in the popular hurri* 
cane design. Get your free gift during our ('ool 
Tiding Show —and learn bow much better life 
can be with any one of International Han'e»tcr'a 
ciciiing new product* in your home!

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS...EASY TERMS

Linkenhoger & Son
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS & TRACTORS 

208 N. Seaman Phone 6S7

N O TIC E !
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UG H T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now yon can enjoy low llret eoet. Quicker Conatme- 
Uon. Leu  Up-keep Excenee. Smaller Ineuranoe 
Premluma. SoVinge on Cooling snd Hooting.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO GIVE 
YOU MUCH BETTER SERVICE!

For Better Service And 
Quality Cleaning . . .

C A L L  Y O U R
LICENSED

n T g ]
CLEANER

Try our excluiivo cotton cleaning ser
vice Preserves original style and texture.

Don't take a chance washing your 
best cotton dresses ct home. Hove them 
Sonatone Cleaned and they will look like 
new.

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS 1

209 So. Seaman
C A L L  1 3 2  F O R  F R B E  P I C K - U P  

A M O  D E L I V E R T

Phone 132

LOLA’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

i m  n

B EEF ......................................lb. 85i:
Beef Ribs lb. 50c 
Potato

Salad . pt. 35c

Fryers each 1.35 

Beans . .  qt. 50c
Don't cook — Come to the Pit — Pick out what you 
wont — Only top grade meats usedi

L I T T L E  GEM HOTEL
309 North Morston Phone 869

Ranger, Texas
... .

Cisco Junior College
FALL TERM

Opens September 8th
\

CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 9TH

Now Receiving Applications For Korean Veterans For Day and
Night C lasses.'

The  Ju n io r  C o l l e g e  o f fe r s  tw o  y e a r s  o f  s ta n d a rd  c o l le g e  work u n d er  
a w e ll- t ra in e d  fa c u lty .

The c la s se s  a re  sm all enough to r  ind iv idua l tra in in g  and  guidance.^

The  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  s ta y in g  a t  hom e and  a t te n d in g  c o l le g e  a re
ob vious. %

*

The  tu it ion  is v e ry  low, m aking th e  c o s t  to  th e  s tu d e n t  neg lig ib le .  

DORMITORIES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
C. J. TURNER. Registrar

a=r;-v -
Telephone 413. Cisco. Texas

H. R. GARRETT. Dean
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C L A S S I F I E D
MvwtlalBg lotM—(Mlalmam Ad Sal* TDe)

------------------------------------ pavwofd ^
____________________ _____ p*> word M
------------------------------------par word To
......................................  porwofd to

I TUm o __________________________ por word lie
I TIbmo ------------------------------------  por word 19c
T Ttmcc — . --------------  per word 15c
1'HCMC-------------------------------------per word 17e
'Thlf rate applW to eooMcatlTc odltloiu. Skip roa 
wifl eaurt tok* tn* ono-ttm* Inaortloii rot*).

• FOR RENT
KOK KKNT: 4 room furfiftl^M 
apurtiiiont. 012 West riummer.

FOK KKNT: Nicoly furnished, 
clean comfortable 4-room apurt- 
nieiK, private bath, entrance and 
garuKc. Air-conditioned, reason
able. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT; Nice, cool 3 room pri
vate apartment, Furniihed, bill! 
paid. Ideal for working couple. 
Roxie, phone 9626 or 9633.

• FOR SALE
FOK SAI-K: Dining room suite 
and cabinet radio. 211 East Valley.

FOK SALE: 20,400 feet of 8N.- 
inch line pipe. Beveled, ready to 
lay. (,'urtis (.'hambers, May, Texas.

FOK SALE: Dres.ed 
chickens, 114 East Hill.

frying

FOK SALE: Red oats. Call 369-W,

FOR KKNT: Furnished 3-room 
garage apartment, down stain, 
bills paid. Air conditioner. 910 
South Seaman, I’hone T&8.

FOR RENT: Three room apart- 
^ n t  furnished or unfurnished. 

ne 727-Jl^__________________

FSb  RENT; Fan.tAad apartoMiit 
Phone S620. HUlaida Apartmanti.

FOR SALE: Table top range in 
excellent condition. Eastland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J.

FOR RENT: Fear room 
ment, cheap. Call S94-J.

apart-

FOR KENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and bath, 406 S. Seaman,
A. II. Johnson.

F'OR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, $42.60 month, bills paid, 
phone 692. i

FOK RENT: 95 acre farm with 
louse. Still have time to pl"“ t. ■
106 East Valley. |

FOK SALE OK TRADE.- Residen
ce at 608 Bassett. Phone 63-W.

FOR SALE: Coodyear tires, tubes, 
Sinclair products, washing, lub
rication, free pick-up delivery. O.
G. l.enhBrdt Sinclair Service Sta
tion, 610 W. Main, Phone 9546.

FOR SALE: Peaches ripe on the 
trees, every day except Sundays.
H. C. Jordan, Flatwoodi, Rt. 1, 
Eastland.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three 
bedroom home, modern, two lots, 
close in and cheap. Phone 970-J.

FOR SALE: Good ripe peaches, 
suitable for eating, canning and 
freexing. Bible Bros. Fruit Market, 
West City limits, Cisco Highway 
80.

iO O K  W HO'S 
NEW

Marianne is the name Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillard Morgan, of Loving- 
ton, N. M., gave their baby girl, 
born June 28. The baby, weighing 
seven pounds and three ounces, 
was bom in Hobbs, N. M.

The Morgans, former residents 
of Ea.-'tland, have two other child
ren, Mark and .Mathew.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. K. A. P’PooI of Eastland. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. D. A. .Morgan of Breck- 
enridge.

Great grandmothers includs 
Mrs. C. H. P'Pool of Haskell, Mrs. 
Duvall of Breckenridge, and Mr\. 
G. L. MuIIinix of Willow, Okla.

<fll| u r r  l | . . .
#  0 r  t  ^  t  Q

. . .  <S 1 u b fl

Hospital News

Bride-Elect, Jannie Dutton Feted 
At Pre-Nuptial Shower Thursday

FOR RFNT: 3 room furninhod 
irtment, bills paid, window cool

er, phone 684.

• HELf WANTED

FOR S.ALE: Kssick air condition
ers, 4000 cubic feet. See Truman 
Brown, I’hone 785.

FOR .S.M.E: Living room suite or 
will trade for chickens, beef, pork, 
or fresh vegetables. Phone 640.

• NOTICE
SALESMAN WANTED; What are 
your plans for the futpre? A good 
Kawleigh Business is hard to beat. 
Opening in Eastland County. ' 
Write at once to Rawleigh’s, Dept. ' 
TXG-1022-2.54, Memphis, Tenn. I

SALES.MAN WANTED  
TRAVEL WEARY?

NOTICE: I have a ride for 3 
people to San FVancisco, Calif., 
leaving July 27th. Phone 9002-F2 
Sgt. Bob Sullivan.

•W ANTED
Are you weary of catching trains, 
packing cujtca.tes and lugging hea
vy kits? Stay at home nights and 
enjoy yonr family while you earn 
a Big l.eague income in a profit
able Job with 8 future. We have ^ I Q C T  
an exceptional opportunity for a I
man with some direct selling ex
perience. If you're .saddled down 
with high travel expense and bust
ing your back for a mediocre sal
ary, we'd like to talk to you. Age 
uniniportant if you ran sell, and 
have ambition. Write Colonial Re
fining A Chemical Company, Na
tional Broadcasting Company 
Bldg., Cleveland 14, Ohio.

WANTED: Iroining and baby sit
ting. 811 W. Plummer.

W.W'TED; Used baby bed and 
stroller, phone 369-W,

LOST: Black Pekinese, answers 
to name Boots. Phone 367. I

Mrs. W. P. Leslie 
Hostess at Book 
Review Thurs.
Flastland Memorial Hospital 

Auxiliary spon.sored a book review 
Thursday evening on the lawn of 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie’s home, 507 
Hill Cre.-d.

Mrs. James Horton, president, 
presented Mrs. L. E. Dudley who 
reviewed the book, “ Miracle of 
the Hills” , by Mary Martin Slott.

The book review was given as 
a benefit for the auxiliary, and 
the officers reported a financial 
success.

A social hour followed in which 
75 people including six guest from 
Cisco and five from Ranger, were 
present.

PHONE 682-W—aSCO

S I G N S
HARRY P. SCHAEPER 
**40 TTf. la Cisco . . .  20 

■p*nt fishing.**

.Miss Janie Dutton, bride-elect 
of Alan Burl Caudle of Rising 
.Star, was honored Thursday af
ternoon with an informal bridal 
shower given by Miss Sue Gourley 
at the Women’s Club, Eastland.

The Club House wa.s beautiful
ly decorated for the occasion with 
an arrangement of blue and white 
mums on the gift table. To top 
this bou<|uet was a minature um
brella of white tulle and tiny blue 
mums.

The guest book, which w ill also 
serve as the bride’s record of her 
marriage, was white with pink arti
ficial flowers and white stream
ers. Miss Lyliu Pearl Houston pre
sided at the bride’s book, where 
about twenty-three guests register
ed.

Mrs. Jack Horn ladeled the pink 
punch from a large rut glass punch 
bowl. The refreshment table was 
laid with a white linen cloth decor
ated with two candelabras, which 
held two blue, two orchid, and 
three white randies each. White 
streamers reading, Janie Dutton 
and Burl Caudle, were placed 
across the table.

Other appointments were of 
silver. Napkins with names of the 
bethrothed couple were of pink 
and white

Refreshment.^ of pink punch, 
brown and white pinwheels, choco
late chip cookies, nut cookies, 
small finger sandwiches, were serv
ed to the following guests: .Mrnes. 
J. B. Caudle, Ayatha Jones, K. 
D. Dutton, J. .M. Westmoreland, 
Jack Horn, Esma Noble, Finis 
Johsson, Beryl Heath, Buddy 
Aaron, E. M. Gattis, Raymond 
Lovelace. Charles Lovelace, .Min
nie L. Foster, Henry E. Wilson, 
Mae Plowman, E. W. Gourley, 
Milton Nash, and Misses Verna 
Johnson, Lylia Pearl Houston, Bet- 
tie Robinson, Marcia Tuggle, Jo 
Ann Jack.son. and Gale Greer.

Those sending gifts included 
Mr. ;/nd Mrs. Parks Cotta, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Chip Greer, Ramona Stacy, 
Delwin Caudle, Mrs. Marcus O’Dell 
Mrs. Kensey. Dorothy Jo McKen-1 
ny, Mrs. Howard Wilson, Eunice' 
Nall, Mrs. Gilkey, Edith Cox, 
Frankie McDonald, Edith Allison, I 
and Mrs. Joe Fox. >

Mrs. Roy .McCollum »a - relea.«- 
ed from the Eastland .Memorial 
hos ital Sa.urday after suffering 
from a broken hip from a fall some 
weeks ago.

Mrs. E. .S, Peniue was dimis.-ed 
Friday, after undergoing -urgery.

—o—
.M rK. Sum t>uvii showK gome im- 

jiroveffient.
o

Mr. John A. Cuton wu« u<iniitted 
to the hoKpitu) neverul duys airo.

•—o—
Mfn. Johnnie Weir wr» admit- 

ed to the hogpilal, .Monday after
noon.

— o
Mr. and Mrx. K. I>. Kelley are 

the parents of a daujf^ t̂er, bom 
July 22. Linda Kay is the newcom- 
ern name.

—o—
Mr?. R. C. Beal retume<I to her 

home in Cisco after under?oin»| 
surgery in the Eastland Hospital.

Mr?. B. W. Patterson and Mr. 
and Mr?. W. H. W’hite are two 
new* patients who have recently 
been admitted to the hospital.

C h r is + I jn  S c ie n c e
’■riuth” is the .subject of this 

week's f  hristiaii Science l.essoii- 
■ S erf'jn  which will Im- read in ail 
(.'hri.-tian Science churche.-. "Thou 

 ̂ art the G<mI <-f my strength; . . . 
O .-.end out vhy light and t.ky truth: 
let tliem leail me" ( i ’salnis 4.'i:J 
3), read- the Golden Text. Ac 

 ̂ cording to the l e-son-.Sernion, 
^uch player enlightens thought 
and lets into conseiousne-. the 
healing, saving ( ’ hri-.t-light.

The tern, "light" it often used 
to .signify revelation of in.spiratioii. 
With tills \iewpoiiit, .Mary Baker 
Eddy discu.'-ej- the pas.-age from 
Genesis (l:.v ): ".And God ealled 

I the light Day, and the darkr.e.-s 
He called N.gh',, .An i the evening 
and the morning were the first 
day.” She says, "All que.stions as 
to the divine creation being both 
spiritual and maUrial are answer 
ed in this passage, for though -o- 
lar beams are not yet included in 
the record of creation, still there 
is light. This light is not from the

sumior from volcanic flames, but 
1.. the revelation of Truth and 

of spiritual ideas. This also shows 
that there is no place where God’s 
1 gilt is n «  seen, since Truth, Life, 
and Love fill immensity and are 
ever-present. Was not this a rev
elation instead of a creation?”  
(Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures, p. 504),

P E R S O N A L S
.Mr. and .Mrs, .T. L. lagan and 

-'•n, lerry, and Miss Ann Holmes 
of .Maderia are visi^ng in the home 
oC Mr. and Mrs. iM-wis Fagan and 
daughter, Marilyn Gay. 207 South 
r'onnellee. The Mr. Fagans are 
brothers and had not seen each 
other for several years.

T. L  f  AG G  
R. L  JONES

VACATION • UFE and 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Henry Collins
Carbon Eaitland

RppliaasSi • Sales A  Seswiea 
VlaaMaf *  KUet.

C ISC O  
Applkmce COs

Cisco. Tokos 
RbOM 414

The Asset that is Most Valued—
. . . .  from the business man’s point of view, is the satislied 
customer. It is the satisfied customer who comes back and tells 
others where to go. The satisfied customer knows what he 
want.s and where to get it. And an institution that has had sat
isfied customers for more than a quarter century is usually one 
that\  strong and dependable and fully capable of rendering 
a worthwhile service.

If It's Insurance We Write Itt

Earl Bender & Company
Eaatlewd IU 4

N O T I C E
Mrs. Jessie Reik, former resident of Eastland, 

is returning here and will open 
^  THE LITTLE SNACK PLACE

811 W EST PLUMMER
WATCH THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

FOR OPENING DATE

PMt No. 41M 
VETERANS 

OP
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mists Swd ess4 
4lh TbsseSe* 
SiM p.oi. 

a*4 BwH ToMee

WORLD'S
LARGEST SELLING

MOTOR o n I W ii)

Phone 64
W. Q. VERNER

Eostland

WHEN YOU RUY TIRES FROM A

TIRE HOUSE
YOU GET A REITER DEAL

UNDER NEW
M A N A G EM EN T

Connellee Hotel Coflee Shop
OPEN 6 A. M. T ILL 9 P. M.

SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK

FEATURING
• Southern Fried Chicken *

• T-Bone • Club Steaks
W* eater to PARTIES, non* too small or too large. 

RAY HOFFMAN PHONE 306

SCRAP IRON and M H A Lis UPin PRICE
Bring Your Scrap Iron and Metals To Our Yard 

And Receive Top Price!
WE ARE CERTIFIED 
PUBUC WEIGHERS

Public Weighing 
Invited

WE BUT AND
SELL

Pipe. Pip* Fittings 
Structural Steel

Square Dealing the Year Round for 30 Yeors

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 270 E a s t la n d  E a s t  M a m  S t .  H y .  80
E D

UT US

TOUR
^TUOED A K E R I

N o mstter what type o f aj.ipearanrc work your car 
needs, you'll find it always Pays to Stay Studebaker 
A ll the Way. Treat your car to < Studebaker beaut)' 
treatment today. A ll work will be perfo.mcil by, 
Studebaker appearance specialists us'ng factory. 
rcconimenJ.J materiils, t:]uipinent and techni.;ucs.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
8ole*>-STUDEBAXE]|—Seme*

906B.Bfala PhoMtll

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

LOST TREASURE
A farmer and his boy were digging holes for fence posts w hen they 

suddenly found themselves digging into a layer of silage. Probing farth
er in other places, they learned they had discovered a trench silo filled 
with feed by a former tenant. Coming at a time when th drouth had 
created a shortage in feed for his livestock, the farmer was overjoyed 
at his find when he had made arrangements to use itj

Most farmers who put their silage in trench silos and cover them 
ovpr with soil do not lose them. When they need the silage it is there 
for therri protected against loss from the weather. A trench silo filled 
with silage is a good investment

It is rare that people who store their valuables in safety deposit 
boxes ever forget about them. People who rent safety deposit boxes find 
they are useful in protecting valuable papers against loss by fire and 
theft.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. Preuldeet

CUT PARKER. Vic* President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier
Emery Bradford—AuL Cashier

s u p p o r t  THt SOIL,  A N D  THE SOIL WI LL  S UP P ORT  r

J

^   ̂\ S \ \ <SS \ i
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E CO R D S

; B«<d Ectot* Traniian. Marrlaq«f 
Suits nisd. Court Judgmsoti 

Ordsn. Etc.

INSTRUME^^^S FILED
Thf followinsr iii*truniei't.« were 

filnri for roconi in the loutity 
Clerk'll office l«»t week:

Doss Alexander to James 1. 
Smith, oil and iras lease.

U. E. .\dama to Frank Kirk, oil 
and cas lease.

Bankline Oil Company to J. B.

Friday • Saturday 
July 24 ■ 2S

rhp whole family will en
joy these two picture> . . 
make your plans now!

PWST 5TORY OF
SPACI lUANDS 
. IN THE SKY!

Abbott, rcloasc of oil and loa-

aJohn Biackwell to Frank Kirk, 
oil and >ra> lea>p.

V. Bravsner to Humble Fi|h* 
Line Co., njfht of N>ay.

Carl Butler to Texa- Klectric 
Ser\ice Co., riRht of way.

Mrs. W K. Brockman to Tevar 
Klec-;ric Service i'o.. riirht of way 

Mark F. (.'arrutheri v. R. F. 
Caraway, abstract of judgment.

‘v'linton Crisp to F. B. Joyce, 
warranty tlecd.

I. ois A. I’Jufin to First National 
Bank, i ’l̂ co  ̂ Iran.^fer of vendor''^
Jien.

Deep Rock Oil ('oinpany to Pick 
Jones, relea.sf of oil and 

lea.'t-.
\\\ H Pavii- to \V. M. Jarrell. 

releai»t*
J. J.. Frw in to F, B. Jo>v*e, dectl

PLUS

bnngmg 
* |oy and 

happiners 
to

mth 5AY
C.ATCK^, TUNES

I V  '*

. a

Dixie Ddre-Iu
OLDEN 

Phone 2501

 ̂ Friday - Saturday

ria M/emm actuk .aviNruwr.

lUlONI miOlU

Sunday ■ Monday 
July 26 - 27

U t f if  Th e B fu fi

Tuesday Only 
July 28th

£ a c h  T u c d d a y  i* D o lla r  N i fh t  
O n *  d o l la r  p a r  c a r  o r  r e n u la r  
a d m iA tio n . w h ic h a v a r  co at* y o u  

lata

Admtaaion 40c— Children Coder 
12 Free

TURHAN BEY 
SrSAN FOSTER 

in

FRISCO SAL
Also Selected Short Snbjects

'-f tiu t.
.1. I.. I-m ill ,o r. B. Joyce. »ar- 

lanty deed
I. L. t-.mns Jr. to It. F. Town 

semi, af.’ l tnment of oil ami Kits 
lea o.

Fii'.t Fi'ilornl SAI. .V.'.in., to Lil
lie Shi’ ,poard, relcafc of deed of 
tru..t

i'irst Federal S il.  .Assn, to Fred 
tl. Tibhcl.i, relca.ic of deed of 
tru-t.

1’. K. Fox to W M Jarrell, oil 
■:nd (rus lease.

Mollie Fuqua to \V. M. Jarrell, 
oil and tfo- lea.-e.

Ill-lie Fuqua to \V M. Jarrell, 
oil anJ xa.< leu.se.

J. 1'. (Icnoway to Texa.>- Electric 
Seiviee Co.. I's-h' of way.

\V H. tireen to \V T. Jonp>, 
a- ^Knment of oil and ira lea.-ie.

W. H Hoffmann to Texas Klcr- 
tri - Service Co., npht of way

Dorothy Jane Hawkin-< to J. !’■ 
Hawkin-i, deed.

Harry (1. Harri.-̂  to B. Je; c '. 
warranty deed

\. .-\ Hutton to Fred Bird^on:;, 
oil a id cai* lease.

A. C. Holder to Bill Swindle, 
quit claim deed.

Bruce Harri- to I.. H Strou 1, 
warrar.y deed.

E. Sidney Huphe.s to .A. B. 
Huches, warranty deed.

.Matt’ Huff to' w. M Jarrell.
b, vendor’.' Urn.
E B. Joyce to J. 1. Edwin, 

warranty det‘d.
J. Cl. Jenkins to .̂ l. t'om- 

well. MD.
P. M. Jobe to Lex a I'ea: Jobe, 

as-ilcnment of .dl and qa." lea.̂ e.
B. M. J ibe to Gustu.« .A'bert 

I>unn, Jr., a-isiqnment of oii and 
ca- b'ase.

Ku|ip A- Dick.'On to Lone Star 
tia.» ‘ ,;as purchase contract.

■Mitchell Mf(r Co., to W. H. 
illill: Hoffmann. MML.

Blai'ohe .A. .Miller to G. C. Mc- 
Gown, oil and ca- lea.'e.

W. M. Morri.s to Comnierciai 
State Bank, Uaniter, transfer.

Lanora W Mason to W. K. Mc- 
Glothin, teleU'c of vendor'e lien.

McElroy Hanch Company to Le
wi: W Welch, as iennient of oil 
and Ku.s lease.

Ollie Ann Nichol.s to The Pub
lic. proof of heirship.

Georqe E. N'ichol.' to Pauline 
Pailey, warranty deed.

-A. C. N'eison to M. I . Kinp. 
warranty deed.

Co., a.'SiiKnment of oil and qaa lea- Jesse Penick, deeea.sed, applica-, 
-a. j tion to probate w ill.

R. 1. William- to K. W. Spear- ---------
nmn, rtlcasc of vemlor’a lien. SUITli FILED

The follow ii.q suits were filed 
for record in the 01st District 
Couit last week:

Bobby R. Burleson v. Leona F. | 
Burleson, divorce.

.Anna Louise Stafford v. Ver
non Edward Stafford, divorce.

The .National Bank of PoiTs- 
I iou-:h, Ohio, V. Homer Ferqusoii, 
debt.

H. C. Thweutt v. Anna Marie  ̂
ORDERS and JUDGMENTS 
The following orders and judq- 

ment.s were rendered from the Olst 
I Di.'triet Court last week:
I Della W.ilker v. Earl B. Walk-

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The fallow inq couples were lic

ensed to wed last week:
Gcoiqe H. Wood to Ve(tqy Jeat 

Brown.
Bob Lee Powelson to Opal Car 

leiie Pence.
Gerald Martin Davis to Voniti 

Wyllene Bint.
John .Alva Lilly to No' i Jean 

J:u'ohs.

PROBATE
J. D. Hall, deceased, applica

tion to prolin-le will.

cr, order of dismissal.
Davy .M. Boiler v. E. D. Boiler, 

order appointine L. R. Pearson to 
repre.-eiit defendant.

Davy M. Bolier v. E. I). Bolier, 
juilxmcn-t.

Nora Sue Knox v. Ivy S. Knox, 
judgment.

Eva Mims Fields v. J. M. 
Fieh|s_ juditment.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Hulon Hogan v. Margie Hogan, 
judgment.

Eastland County Water Supplv 
District v l.oy Williams, judgniei t 
granting pennanent injut\cUon.

ATTEND CHURCH S U N D A Y

M 0UTH-W ,MtK!r;G  -  T h e  
melons look delicious, and Jean 
Tieckcn of Pomona, Calif., pre
pares to cut herself a generous 
slice of a 64 - pound “Rattle
snake" specimen. Tempting dis
plays such as this (the melons, 
cf course), are to be seen at the 

lyjs .Anjjeles County Fair.

Eli Powcl! CO F. 11. Joyce, re- 
Ica.'P of deed of trust.

J. .\. Schleuter to James S. 
t̂ mith, oil and qas lease.

Howard H. Sutton lo First E'ed 
oral SAL A'Sii.. deed of lru.«t.

.1. M. Rust to J. .A. Wilson, 
wi'rranl.v deed.

J. M. Smith to Don Brown, war- 
ra:;-Cy deed.

Robert .A. Sone to Humble Pipe 
Line Co., light of way.

B. B Simms, Ir. to Clarence W. 
Beri-y, dewi of tru.-t.

r. F. Spark'- to W. ,M. Jarrell.', 
oil and ga.' lea.'-e.

Lily .May Shotwell to June .Ma
gee. warranty deed.

Fred H. Tobbels to Howard II. 
Sutton, warranty deed.

I. E. Tally to Texa.s Electric 
Service Co., righ-; of wa;.

Biigg' Terry lo P. .'I. Job-.
0 l and ga.- lease.

Barbara B. Van Ornum to Dick 
.A. Jonc.', release of oil and gas
1 ea.-̂ e.

Lewi,' W. Welch to Novi Oil

- - -

—At Y o u r Rangar Tkaatrca—

la  a i ■  1n i T s T  f  1

S U  T*»* Advrsttu'CS«#Ty af AN
Fat* aS ££  TheweSful ThnHing Dangers!

^ C C  The f*lac« «< the teesHauae a! Afnaimf Vandars'
^ «wa» 4.<Sl iwfcl *A4 MhWiK
*' . .1 : le-A-un ftsra

t . t T si. - 4 1 > la ii sa «• *M •* (f*ii
Ao'rtX! rAiM*UANMaisaM

Pius Cortoon

Last Times Saturday

I . m m m -  •
I  SCARED STIFF

. —i PSAAPr' •• _ _

Sunday - Monday

V i

DONALD 9’CONNOO'
—J ^ t A t f O S *!L i

Coming Friday
cam wuwEi iios i«uMt»  mtviai wsisk

3 q IM CN5I0N
^  J: ■ f. t

Last Times Saturday

A PERILOUS 
JOURNEY
• aipUBLtc PiCTuec

Freevue Saturday Night 
Sunday • Monday

VICIOil MAIURE

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 26 - 27

A FACE OF BEAUTY THAT HID A HEART OF 
HATE. . .  AND A SOU! OfSATANf

J t.  ̂, .»l»-

—PLUS-

UNTOLD ADVENTURES
OF THE MOST NOTORIOUS NAME 

IN OUTLAW HISTORYI

Starring

JOHN IRELANL>v k   ̂ j v n n  iiACLAiib
■ J i  ANN DVORAK 

HENRY HU'.l

, ra.3. s^fm^ .aui .jtSi !
Plus Cartoon

' THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS 
SUNDAY - MOND \Y. JULY 26.27

yfCHNlCOa

Plus Latest News and Cartoon

AT YOUR COOL

M A J C S T I C
Last Times Saturday

Kvery Blistering Emotion 
That Blasted the West

Powder River
starring

RORY CALHOUN 
CORINNE CALVERT

Sunday and Monday

Ride Vaquero
starring

AVA GARDNER 
ROBERT TAYLOR

Tuesday - Wednesday 
and Thursday

The Parmer 
Tokes a W ife

starring
BETTY GRABLE 

DALE ROBERTSON

Saturday Only 
July 25

AUGUST IS THE MONTH 
AT THE MAJESTIC

Y l i i H M i a a i

CfVERLY MICHAELS 
ALLAN NIXON

—PLUS
o fop VNe&fcrn Mars o  
rhythm roarmtf sofiw .'

’ BILL ELLIOTT  
TEX RITTER

 ̂ K in £ o P
D O D G E  C I T

Plus Sorial • Cartoon

iSST ARRIVED! HEW 1953 MQR(i
Full 8 .6  cu. ft. G e n u in e

FRIGIDAIRE
Look at <iH these 
features. Then 
look at the p r k e !
.  Full-wtdth Super Fraexer Chttl 

holds ever 41 Ibt. fre itn  feed

.  2 Rutt-reiiilipg fhclva*

* 3 Convenient hetf-tholves

.  Big, porcelain tlydrolor rei 
fruit! and vegetable!

.  lifetime Porcelain Finlth on 
interior

t
.  Quickube Ice Treyi with Instant 

Tray and Cube Rolea!o

* Pameut Meter-Miter mechenltm  
I with 5-Year Protection Plan

* Chill Drawer for me*itt, extra 
ice cube!, im all item!

* Aulomalic Inle'ior Light

.  Extra ihalf-tpace in doer
i s r i i  II

Come In. See all the new 
Prigidaire Refrigcralers

ASK ABOUT 
OUR LIBERAL 

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES

You nevor tow le much retrlgsrotor for 
your money I hnogine how much conven
ience you'll hove with plenty of ipoce 
for frozen foodi. Think of all the freth 
food! you'll have room for on the big, 
(tvrdy iholvet.

Beit of oil, you eon depend on the 
Frigideire Meter-Miier to keep every
thing lafe and good. All thii ot a price 
that'! reolly teniolional. See it todoyl

Lamb Motor Company
SOS E. Main Phong 44

J


